2018 ulverston international music festival | Festival Friends advance booking form
NAME

As a SOPRANO FRIEND, you are entitled to a pair of complimentary tickets to all June Festival performances.
As an ALTO FRIEND, you are entitled to 5 pairs of complimentary tickets to June Festival evening performances.
As a TENOR FRIEND, you are entitled to complimentary pair of tickets to 1 evening & 1 Lunchtime June Festival performance.
This excludes *Marriage of Figaro, *Rossini: Fireworks! and both *Bach Transcribed concerts at Swarthmoor Hall.

OFFICE USE ONLY
date

B1

Festival Friends advance booking form | When and how to book

< FESTIVAL FRIEND ADVANCED BOOKING PERIOD 5 - 28 MARCH >
POSTAL

< 5 - 23 MARCH >

Completed booking forms must reach Rowena by
Friday 23 March. Replying by post and early, will
help ensure you secure your favourite seats.
PAYMENT METHOD
Cheque made payable to Ulverston Music Festival Ltd.
WHERE
Rowena Gibbons
Festival Friends Advance Booking,
43 Colossus Way,
Bletchley
Milton Keynes
MK3 6GU

< 27 MARCH >
IN PERSON

6 APRIL >
GENERAL
BOOKING
OPENS

Rowena Gibbons will be at the Coronation
Hall to accept completed forms and
answer any questions. We will do our
best to get your preferred seats.
WHEN
From 10am to 2pm.
PAYMENT METHOD
Cheque made payable to
Ulverston Music Festival Ltd.
Credit/Debit Card
Cash

Festival Friends advance booking form | Advice on filling out the form
As a SOPRANO FRIEND, you are entitled to a pair of complimentary tickets to all June Festival performances.
As an ALTO FRIEND, you are entitled to 5 pairs of complimentary tickets to June Festival evening performances.
As a TENOR FRIEND, you are entitled to complimentary pair of tickets to 1 evening & 1 Lunchtime June Festival performance.
This excludes Marriage of Figaro, Rossini: Fireworks! and both Bach Transcribed concerts at Swarthmoor Hall. However please still
let us know which performances you will definitely come to, as tickets for your entitlement will not be sent automatically in order
to ensure other potential concert-goers aren’t disappointed.
Please confirm your complimentary ticket choices with a ‘1’ or ‘2’ in column ‘A COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS’. For any additional ticket
purchases please mark choice & quantity in column ‘B ADDITIONAL TICKETS’, then add the value in the ‘TOTAL’ column.
If you wish to send your booking request by post, please ensure your completed booking form and a cheque (for all additional
ticket purchases) payable to Ulverston Music Festival Ltd (not SLDC), reaches Rowena at her address by Friday 23 March 2018.
You can email Rowena with any questions on ulverstonmusicfestival@gmail.com or if you’re not online, by phone on 01908
367748. Please do ensure everything goes directly via Rowena Gibbons at UIMF and not the Coronation Hall.
If booking tickets for Marriage of Figaro or Rossini: Fireworks!, please booked these directly via the Coronation Hall Box Office
only, and when you book both, get 20% off your Rossini: Fireworks! ticket.
Please note that if you would like to attend the ‘PRE-SHOW TALKS’ for Marriage of Figaro or Rossini: Fireworks!, these are ticketed
events. If you have already purchased tickets for these shows and would like to attend the talks, you can still reserve a place via
Rowena during the Advanced Booking Period. Tickets are free, but places are strictly limited.

ulverstonmusicfestival.co.uk
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